
1678 Act 1986-193 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA

No. 1986-193

ANACT

SB 1486

Amendingtheactof May 21, 1943(P.L.349,No.162),entitled,asamended,“An
actrequiring political subdivisionsto refundcertaintaxes,licensefees,penal-
ties, finesormoneyspaidthereto,andprovidingprocedurefor obtainingsuch
refunds,”requiringinterestto bepaidon certainoverpaymentsof tax.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Sections1 and 2 of the act of May 21, 1943 (P.L.349,
No.162),entitled, as amended,“An act requiringpolitical subdivisionsto
refundcertaintaxes, license fees,penalties,fines or moneyspaid thereto,
and providing procedurefor obtaining suchrefunds,” amendedJune21,
1957(P.L.381,No.204),areamendedto read:

Section 1. (a) Wheneverany personor corporationof this Common-
wealthhaspaid or causedto bepaid,or hereafterpaysor causesto bepaid,
into thetreasuryof anypolitical subdivision,directlyor indirectly, voluntar-
ily or underprotest,anytaxesof’ anysort,licensefees,penalties,finesor any
othermoneysto which the political subdivisionis not legally entitled;then,
in suchcases,the properauthoritiesof the political subdivision,upon the
filing with them of a written and verified claim for the refund of the
payment,are herebydirected to make, out of budgetappropriationsof
public funds, refundof such taxes, license fees, penalties,fines or other
moneysto which thepolitical subdivisionis not legally entitled.Refundsof
saidmoneysshall not be made,unlessa written claim thereforis filed, with
the political subdivision involved, within [twol three years of payment
thereof.

(7,) The right to a refundaffordedby thisact may not be resortedto in
anycasein whichthetaxpayerinvolvedhador hasavailableunderanyother
statute,ordinanceor resolution,aspecificremedyby way of review,appeal,
refund or otherwise,for recoveryof moneyspaid as aforesaid,unlessthe
claim for refundis for the recoveryof moneyspaid undera provision of a
statute,ordinanceor resolution subsequentlyheld, by final judgmentof a
court of competentjurisdiction, to be unconstitutional,or underaninter-
pretationof suchprovisionsubsequentlyheldby suchcourt,tobeerroneous.

(C) (1) Any taxpayerwho haspaidany tax moneyto which the political
subdivisionisnot legallyentitledshall receiveintereston suchsumof-money.
Thepolitical subdivisionshallpayintereston suchsumsatthe-same’rate12nd
in the samemanner as the Commonwealthis required to paypursuant to
section806.1of the act 01Apr119, 1929(P.L343,No.176), known as “The
Fiscal Code.”

(2) For purposesof this subsection, the term “political subdivision”
means a county, city, bèrough, incorporated town, township, home rule
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municipality, schooldistrict, vocationalschooldistrict and county institu-
tiondistrict.

Section2. In the eventof refusalor failureon thepart of authoritiesof
thepolitical subdivisioninvolvedto makeany suchrefundof taxes, license
fees,penalties,fines orothermoneystowhich thepolitical subdivisionis not
legallyentitled,orrefusalorfailure topayinterestasrequiredbysection1,
thentheaggrievedpersonorcorporationshallhavetheright to bringsuit for
andrecoverany suchtaxes, interest, licensefees,penalties,fines or other
moneystowhichthepolitical subdivisionisnot legallyentitled,subjecttothe
limitation hereinprovided,by institutinganactionin assumpsitin thecourt
of commonpleasof thecountywhereinsuchpoliticalsubdivision19 located.

Section2. The provisionsof this amendatoryact are to be construed
prospectivelyandshall applyto all paymentsmadeto political subdivisions
on or afterJuly 1,1987.

Section3. This actshalltakeeffectJuly 1, 1987.

APPROVED—The17thdayofDecember,A. D. 1986.

DICK THORNBURGH


